Resort Activities
Private Adventures for just
you and your family!
Westgate Smoky Mountain
Resort & Water Park

The Activities Department is located on the first floor of Wild Bear Falls water park.
Pick up the Activities Guide at the resort for details on scheduling and activity fees.

Join Us for Something New

Movie Night

Decorate a cute hanging globe to house your live air
plant.

Nature Scavenger Hunt

AIR PLANT HANGING TERRARIUM
Archery

Do you have what it takes to score a bullseye? Come
learn the traditional way Cherokee Natives gathered
food for their families.

Beer & Bingo

Play old-fashioned BINGO while enjoying a cold beer. One
beer will be provided with your BINGO card purchase.
Must be 21 and over to attend. Photo ID required.

Join us for a fun poolside movie night. Movies vary
weekly, call the Activities Department at Ext. 89116
for more information.
Can you find the 10 nature-related items on the
list? Take a picture of each and turn them in to the
Activities Department for a prize!

Nature Preservation Jar

Take a little of the Smoky Mountains with you.
Add different flora into an oil jar to preserve your
experience here in the mountains.

Parrot Mountain Experience

This family-friendly game of BINGO is something all
ages will enjoy.

Get your cameras ready and experience the wonders
of Parrot Mountain. Join us for a mini adventure
showcasing some of the beautiful and magnificent
creatures at Parrot Mountain.

BUTTER MAKING

PAINTING WITH A TWIST

BINGO

It’s ‘butter’ than the grocery store! Churn your own
butter in cute little mason jars to take home as your
own delicious souvenir.

DREAM CATCHERS

Come experience the Native American tradition of
dream catcher making while learning some history
about the culture in the region.

GRATITUDE CIRCLE

Come learn about how expressing gratitude makes a
positive impact on your everyday life, while making
some new friends and setting a positive tone for your
day!

Guided Hike

Join us as we venture into the Smoky Mountains
National Park and practice social distancing. All skill
levels are welcome, but you must be able to hike for
an extended period of time.

Kahoot Trivia

Bring your smartphone and join us for fun rounds of
trivia.

HOOT AND HOLLER KARAOKE

Show us your vocal skills during this fun karaoke
session.

Come paint a picture that will remind you of your
adventure in the Smoky Mountains every time you
look at it! This paint-by-instruction class is great for all
skill levels. You must reserve your spot and pay ahead
by Tuesday at 4 p.m. in person with our Adventure
Coordinator. Wine available for purchase.

Rubber Duck Race

Craft & Chill Pickup
Animal/Sport Themed Necklace

Create a fun animal or sport necklace with beads.

Arrowhead Necklace

Create your own arrowhead necklace to bring back home.

Bear Claw Necklace

Create a necklace with colorful wooden beads and an
authentic-looking bear claw.

Stuff-N-Fluff

Build your own cuddly stuffed animal. Choose and stuff
your favorite friend, then dress it up.

Critter Bank

Make saving money fun. Paint your own
critter-shaped bank.

Feather Necklace

Create a fun necklace with feathers.

Mini Birdhouse

Let your creativity run wild as you decorate a
charming birdhouse.

Pillow Creation

Make your own fun-faced fringe pillow.

Can your duck win the race? Come join us in the
morning for a fun rubber duck race in the lazy river.
Pick out your rubber ducky and see if they are the
champion!

SMOKY MOUNTAIN TERRARIUM

Plant a succulent and design an unforgettable and
unique souvenir terrarium where you can bring your
vacation home with you.

Wind chime

Assemble and decorate a wooden wind chime.

Wooden Animal

Color a flexible wooden animal.

Wooden Plane

Color your very own wooden plane.

WATER AEROBICS

Begin your day by warming up your muscles with
some fun, water-based exercise led by an instructor.
This activity is suitable for ages 12 and up. All levels of
expertise are welcome!

Wild Tea Making

Come relax and enjoy the sweetness of nature as we
make teas from local greenery.

LEATHER AND WOOD BURNING

This is a great place to come and make a souvenir to
take home with you, or to give to someone as a gift.
Here you will make a personalized leather bracelet,
key chain, or wood piece with a wood burning tool.

Mountain meditation

Start your morning with mountain relaxation
combining Cherokee and modern-day meditation
techniques while overlooking the Smoky Mountains.
We will concentrate on breathing and perform basic
stretches. All skill levels welcome.

Moonshine Tasting

Get a taste of the Smoky Mountains with locally made
moonshine. You must be 21 and up to attend. Photo
ID required. Please arrive no later than 5:15 p.m.

Please call the Activities Department at 865-430-4800 Ext. 89116 to register prior to participating. Due to social distancing, spots are limited.
Some activities have a nominal fee. Please refer to the full Activities Guide, available at the resort, for pricing.
Planned activities may be changed or canceled due to inclement weather or other unforeseen circumstances.

WESTGATE MOBILE APP

DOWNLOAD
THE WESTGATE
RESORTS APP TODAY

@WestgateSmokies
@WestgateResorts
#ILoveWestgate

WestgateCares.com

MKTG 129411

Make the most of your Westgate experience with the Westgate Resorts Mobile App, now available for all major devices! Convenient features include mobile check-in, electronic
payments and resort folio access. Easily explore destinations and amenities, review Owner benefits and book on-site activities, events, restaurant reservations and more.
Download our free app by searching for “Westgate Resorts” in your app store.

